Food Allergies and Intolerances. Before ordering please speak to a member of our team about your requirements.

**NACHOS**
Topped with cheddar, mozzarella, aged cheddar sauce, jalapenos, salsa, soured cream & guacamole.
- Cheese (V) £4.50
- Beef chilli £4.95
- Bean chilli (V) £4.75
- Pulled pork £5.95

**CHICKEN WINGS**
Flour and spice dusted wings served with your choice of Frank’s Red Hot sauce, Louisiana hot sauce or barbecue sauce.
- 6 wings £3.95
- 12 wings £6.95
- 24 wings £12.95

**To Share**
- 8 wings, 10 onion rings, beef chilli nachos and 6 buttermilk chicken strips

**Add Chips for £1 only £12**

**The TRAY**
- 24 wings £12.95
- 12 wings £6.95
- 6 wings £3.95

- Cheese (V) £4.50
- Beef chilli £4.95
- Bean chilli £4.75

Add guacamole, jalapenos, salsa, soured cream, mozzarella, aged cheddar sauce, and beef chilli nachos.

**The DOUBLE TRAY**
- 8 wings, 10 onion rings, beef chilli nachos and 6 buttermilk chicken strips

ONLY £12